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.TU ISHTM AXitlVEnsARY.
t Exert-lar- a at the Union Sun

tay School At BVrlle!
llie'eightli anniversary of tlto JJeflnvlllo

Union Sunday school was hold on Sunday
Jternoon. Tlio church was hnmlaonicly

decorated with fivcrRrcen nnd blooming
plant. Every foot of naco In tlio milMing

- was occupied, nnd ninny were turned an ny
for want ofroom.

Following wm the programme of exer-

cises!
Music, Instrumental, orpin, Jllxs Ada

WIchler, violin, Harry It. Riwdcr, cornels,
Trot KIHhctler and Dr. V. H. NVitmer;

Male, "At lht Cross," school 1

crlplure muling and lirnyer, llov.
W. J. Johnson j ole, "Jvot Aauaincd
off Christ," Mlw liertlta llcrrlnj?,
with organ accompaniment by MM
Weehter and violin Mls Kahnestock ;

surmrintendont'a report. Dr. n. II. Wltmer;
lolin solo,' MNs Allce M.

with organ aocomvinltnenL Miss Kannlo
Thorbahn ; addre, ltov. W. J. Jnliiion,
Manhelin ; music, ' I lmo to meet you In
glory," xchool; recitation, "Topsy's first
lesson." llcrtha Herring i cornet solo, rnir.
Kiiheflor: address, Kev. W. II. ljwar.i;
nolo, "Fleoasblrd," Ac., Bertha Hnrring;
music, instrumental, orchestra; collection,
distribution of books and Hlbles to those
present overv Sundav In the year, violin
nolo, Mies Alice M. I'ahnestock 5 music,
"Hnvemonow," school; llftinlas.il ; bene-
diction. Itov. TiOivarH.

following was the report or Dr. V.. II.
Wiltnor, the stiorihtciiiteiit :

Xitmbcr of ncholars enrolled: Male (in,

fomnlos 107, total 12)7 ', avorage ottendancn
during the year, males B, females (17, total"
180; nvcrago attendance of scholars during
B years, l&j number of leathers on loll,
males II, females 0, total SI ; averagu at-

tendance, males U, females 7, total 10 ;

number of visitors during the year, 2.M7 ;
number of visitors during 8 yo.nn, 111,77.1 ;
nvcrago attendance of visitors for every
Sunday in 8 years, fiflj total nvorngo at-

tendance of visitors, scholars, teachers and
officers during 8 years, ISO; numbers or
addresses during the year, 30 ; nmouiit of
money received, $17fi.05 ; amount of money
expemlc.l, fl61.IV ; balance on hand, f'.n.O'.'.

Tliofte present every Sunday tlio past year
were; John Delp, Mrs. Suo WIdiiiyer,
Harry HambrlKht, licorglo llninbrlght,
WollorWIdtnyer, Mabel I. Wltiuer, (ieo.
Ootwnld, Elmer .Stump, Cl.ua l.nndls,
Klmer Liiiidi, Lnvina Clt7., Harry Unit?,
AddIoZoblor,Willlo,Zolicr, 1'iunk Itoland,
Wlllie Roland, Muinio Anier, Noah llcrr,
llettlo llorr, Ilii'tloHirnp, Harry Amor,
Mary Kopp, Annle W'lter.ift, 1". II. Wlt-

mer.
The following were absent only on one

Sunday: Mary Oless, Mrs. Dr. Vllmer,
O. Howard Wlluier, Mary Wltmer, Wayno
X.oiigenuckcr, Mrs. Kurtz, Lizzie Stauller.

UUIINK1) 'It) DEATH.
Hail Eutl of tlio Llttlo lintitflitrr of n

l'ormer Lancaster Man.
Florence Owen, u !nngjiltr

of Benjamin Owen, late of Lancaster, but,
now of Philadelphia, wns burned to death
t her liomo on Friday.
Tho llttlo girl Mas In the yard llrlng

crackers and her clothing took tire, bho
began screaming and as alio ran the wind
inncd the flames. Her mother ran to her

assistance and throw her Into u tub of
water, extinguishing the Hitmen. It was
too late, howevor, us the llttlo girl was
fatally burned and her death occurred
shortly afterwards. Mrr. Owen bad her
hands badly burned In trying to wno her
daughter.

Tlio child's body will be brought to Uiu-cast-

and burled from tlio rcsldunco of
Benjamin Klfhl, on Church Mrcet, where
Mrs. Fanny VVoldle, Mr. Owen's r,

rcsldos.

Went to Altoonn.
Tlio Stnto Teachers' association will moot

in Altoona on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday oftlili week. Tho following left
Lancaster y to attend the session:
County Supeiinteudcnt llrecht, City .Supe-
rintendent Ibichrle, I'rof. S. II. HolVmati, of
the Columbia schools, 1'iof. It. H. l'leam, of
Marietta, Frof. K. 0. Lyte, of MlllcrHville,
Trof. J. I McCaskey, of the liovs' hlch
suhool, this city, MIssoh Coffin and fllllioit,
of Mlllersville, nnd .1. 1). l'yolt.

1'rpMHiuUsl Toe llnltcry.
Frederick Wierldnu, u farm hand, work- -

"iigforvfJoorgo AV. Touillnson, nnlcrud
conipla!ntV!igalnst his employer befuto
Alderman A, F. Donnelly this iiioiuiug.
Ho alleges that Mr. Tiunllusou struck hint
with' n whip, Inflicting 'many bruises on
Ids Ilmlis. The jinivooutmn fur the assault
appearHto be that Hheridan took oninifMr.
TiiiuIIusoii'h liotses wl(liout pcruilsslon
and abused It. Mr, T. entered bail for a
hearing. - .

ThoStrwt k Did It.
Vllllaiii Frankfordj employed by H. K.

Hally, was diivlng up North Queen slicet
on Suturday evening. Above the
wheel of tlio dog enrt in which ho was
Muled caiiKht in the street car tiack and
was upset. The horse was tluown down
and Frank ford was tumbled Intotliu street.
Ho was not IhJuhhI nor wasanythlug dam.
gsl.

A l.liiior Cnso I)NihIhciI.
Some time ago John Aiiltuiau was

charRcl by Joseph I. Irwin wilhgiviughls
son (leorge, who is a minor, intoxicating
liquor. Tlioro was a hearing In the case
beroie Alderman Piukciton on Salmilay

veiling and thono jiresent found it very
diflltult to tell fiuin fJeorgo's npo.iiaiicn
w liethcr he was a minor or not. Tho case
wasdiHiuisMsl and Aultmau paid tlio costs.

A llewl Cut In ttm "street.
A dcul cat was discocrod lying in the

middle or Church street on Saturday loom-
ing. A police olllcei was then notified,
nnd as the citizens did not fid inclined to
rembvo it of their own accord it was theie
ytt this afternoon, and was so offcusiui
that the stencil coveusl a half tscjuaro and
spoiled the dinner of nianv i itlrcns.

Tho Itldlnu l'it.v.
Tho party of ladles and gcutlcineu who

formed a riding paity and passed through
on Sunday ut last week, on theii

way to Gettysburg, arrived in Umcitstcrou
their return trip on Saturday evening and
stopped at tlio htcens house. Tills morn-
ing tlioy starteil for Philadelphia.

l ;

lteturncd to Court
Otto Wcaber has been returned to lourt

by Alderman A. F. Donnelly to answer
charges of assault and battery and surety of
tJie peace, profenod by Kllzabeth LipMey.
Bull was entered

lleforo Alderman -- ptirrli'r.
On Satunluy evening-Willla- htoit and

Jenuio McDonald were heard belbro Alder-
man Spurrier on charges of drunken and
disorderly conduct. Thofyimer was dis-
charged on payment of costs, and the nuo
gainst the bitter was continued.

Went to Wllkcfcluii-ro- .

Twenty-eigh- t active- - members of the
Lancaster Miennorchor Iclt at 7:35 this
morning over the Heading railroad for
WHkobsrrc, w here they go to ntteml the
fcLengerfest, which will be held in that city
this wuelc morning twenty
more members will leave.

In Town.
Harry McMlchael, formerly if Quarry-vill- e,

but now principal or the higlt school
of yiclilta, Kanws, U in Ijincaster visiting
friends. '

H. J. Waltz, lormerly of Lsnu-aster- , and
now chief burgess of Bunbnry, la in Lau- -

P4tr y.

.

Tho ltluht CoMrrovo.
Jan Coserovo, ofNg.31 Nortli I'rlnen

atree4, WjriU it uudcretooJ that ho is not
the Btan arretted for assaulting Amos Mar-til- l.

ItwasJacion Cokgrove, of Dockland
tret.

a
A Uant Dividend.

'llio Fulton bank y at u meeting of
its directors declartsl ti quarterly dividend
of 2 ier cent, and added f10,000 to the wir--

St.

1IAX1IV WITH HIS HEVOI.VEn.
A JVeirpo Kills Two Men, WonndsThrcf,

nnd Is Tlion Killed Himself.
A blooily afTray among negro gamblers

occurred at Onto Ctty, Ala., Sunday morn-in- c.

Henry JOclinlas. Jack Hatimfcr, atwl
Hob DUkson were klllisl, nnd Ihrco others
were wounded, two of them seriously. A
erotvM were shitollng trap in the woods.
Henry hells nnd Johnson Whlln quar-
relled over the pime, anil Mcholls shot
Whilo through iho leg, Inflicting n dniiRer-ou- s

wound. Icliolls lleiL.and thai other
gamblers orgatdzr-- n jmrsuiiiR party to
capture him. The party boarded a train
for Birmingham, nil of them well aimed.

At the next station Nlcholls eot almnrd
Iho train, and as ho entered tlio door lie
caught sight of hlspursucrs. Ills revolver
was in his hand and deepened fire at once,
creating a panic on the train. I"lcholls shot
Jnrk' Saunders through the bond nnd Bob
Dickson through the lungs, killing them
bcfoie thev could rise from their seats.
Will Smith", one of Iho pursuing parly, had
a linger shot oil, and Jack Clinney, a w lilto
brnkemau on the train, was shot In the
body and dnngcioiisly wounded.

His revolver was emptied ly this lime
nnd NlehoIlsloaHsl from the iiiovlng train.
At tills Iho other negroes seemed In regain
their nerve and, opening fire, tlioy riddled
Nlclmlls witli balls and buckshoU He loll
dead In his one nldo or Ills hnad
having been torn off by a heavy c luirirn of
liiiekshot. All tlio negroes who had been
engaged in tlio shooting, and who weio not
killed or wounded, luinnisl from the train
and escaped. One n'f them robbed the body
of a watch and coat.

TlioComlmt Kcllpsoof tliosun.
Piofessor David 1. Tisld, of Ainhetst

college ol)!iervalory,liasjitst reeelvisl jsipers
froni the state depirtinent at Wiishlugtoii,
appointing 111 ti elder or tlio expedition to
olisorve thu total ecllii-i- or the sun, visible
December 2A InJsoiitliwostern Afrlen.

Pror. Todd will be accompanied by n
largo stall' of scientists and assistants, nnd
Intends to leave New York Tor his destina-
tion, St. Pallida liJionda.in the I'oitugueso
provlncoor Angola, about Oitober I. Ho
will have placed at his disposal one of the
njvnl essels. Ilcsides the apisiralus for
InVosllgalingthe nature of the Kiin'scni-un-

lurnlshcd by llnrvnnl, theio will also be a
largo photngiaiihii; telescope 10 liet long,
that will boused to record Iho phases et tlio
eel Ipso.

'Iho entlie length of Iho eclipse will be a
llttlo morn than two hours, and Iho total
o( llpse will give the obsenois u very Ami
vlewol the solar cot nun for somewhat niuio
than two hours. It occurs at !lp. in,, when
tliosun Is about 15 degrees high. I'rof.Todd
explained the situation whore Iho eel Ipso
w 111 be best seen. It is about IBS mile d,

near Qiiiiusca liver, and about 1,000
feet above son Io el. Tlio position as at the
tuescnl dclerminod Is 11.17 east and t'.I- -
hoiith. I'rof. TimIiI lias selected no one to
necomiHiny lilm oteept Dr. J. O. Holland,
an emliiciit entomologist, of I'ittsburu, i'a.,
who is to be the naturalist of lliopxjxsll-tlon- .

Itohtieil orTwciityTlioiiMiiid Dolliu-n- .

Iho Isildesl, most successful nnd most
brutal highway rubbery over attempted in
Mlnno-aiKjll- s occurred fii Iho glaring light
of day last Tuosdnv merulni; and lias lust
come to light. Henry lingo weutlliero to
be married. Tuesday morning lingo left
the house for the purpose ot'gctt lug s)iaed.
Ho found no one ut the shop and started
homeward. Hooii nfterwani hn was ac-
costed by a stranger, w ho told Mini ho was
a barber, and would take hhu to his home
mid shave him. lingo accompanied him,
and they proceeded but a slioit dlstatu--
when I ho uowlv-uiad- n acquaintance dashed
a qunutily orvltiiol In Hugo's laeo. Huge
was then taken out In the woods by tlio
robber nnd ids accomplices.

Alter lobbing lilm or about $20,000 the
brutes hound him hand anil foot and tied
him ton tree. Ilagoiemalued In the woods
unconscious, bound and helpless lor three
davs. Friday ho succeisled in ficelng him-selrau- d

wandeicd home. Ho has not yet
regained consciousness nnd may become
permanently deranged. Tlioro Is no clue
to the thieves. The SJO.OOO of which he was
lobbed was in the tin in of I we negotiable
dratls, one on n Milwaukee and the other
on a "Now York bank.

l'llubt ol'u lliiult t imlilec.
Hell I). Millet, cashier or the Malta

National bank el .Malta, ., has disap-
points!. Tlicio is n shoilago In his

It is said, of at least .U.fMMi, and it
may reach ?50,ooo. The discmciy (it tlio
detaliMtiou wiih inado during the cnfoiced
nbsenco fioin Iho b'liik of Miller, w ho was
lluovwi lioin u twiggy and iujilied. Ills
lather. 'John Miller, 'and his 'brother-in-law- ,

llie lion. IC. M, Slanberry, his bonds,
litdli have made goiMltholosstolhoiinioiint
of wyioo.

lleloio leaving he madii a confession and
turiuxl over hN propyl ly and 10,iHKi stm--

in the bank to his boiidsnieu. Miller is
Mid to I hi either in Kugcuo City, (lie., oi
Ilritisli Columbia. Tho money is supposed
to have been lost hi speculation and poker.

A Wnrnliur For laiiicastcr.
i'rom the Plillielelplila Picks.

The Lancaster Hoaid el Health was up
pointed by the coiiit mid miimsI without
(ompensathm. it eonslsleil of 11 vo

gentlemen, two of whom weio
pli.VHlci.ius, and all of llieni property
owiinis. Tlio lWi.ii-i- l of Hcilth

the modest sum of J.VH) to pmo-cut- o

its win It, to wlvleh the iiiembers el so-

bs t council objected. Not only did the lat-
ter decline to make the apptopriation, but
they intliualed that Iholmaid wasoruaineu-ta- l

and not uselul, thus ndiilng Insult to
Injury. Accordingly the members of the
Hoard of Health on Nalunlay handed In
their resignations to the court, iuvoiiiisiuIimI
by the luicf statement that councils had
leftists! to iiiako apiiopiiatlon for Iho

of Minllary work and
their usefulness was at mi end. The tesiill
Is that Uiuciihter, a cltv el 'iO.OOO Inhabi-
tants, is withouluhcallli boaul. Thu

tiraueli of council Is being ccusuiisl for
its action on all sides, ami should a conta-
gious disease gain a foothold theie In tlio
pie.senteiiioigeiicy,thueulire responsibility
would be visibsl uiion tills body. A
peniiy-wls- o and pound-foolis- h policy in a
matter ntlectlng the health and satety of u
community can not be too heailily

I.IkI of Ciiolalnu-- l.eltclf..
Tho following is a list el iiuelalnusl lel-te- is

luuialiiing In the Histollhoat Ijincas-
ter, li July h, lss'.i;

.i(MiH K. M. AlUobach, Miss
M. Millei, Mis. Kuto ltelner, Maggie Mall,
Mis. N. TliaM'i.

(,VnC V.i i;. 1). IIMioji, C. Iloylln, ti.
A. ('allium, l.cnn Copiiiuo, Dr. I'tuauucl
Ci.iwfoiil, ('has. S. KiiieitJiii, John Kna-iiaug- li

1'aiilknei, S. S. I'liuehbough, Heo.
H. t'uingc, John I.. Ile.ne, I), II. Unit:, (i.
1. lion ell, ('has. Si hadee, Adam S. Tout,
.1. 11. Wei si..

Ilu-ln- Tronliles.
In addition to thu executions hI

ngnlnst Jacob It. lleitrler, diMiller, at
Itoiuc, Warwick township, on Satuiday,
the following have been issued y :

Catharine II. HeiMer, :?J,000 ; I.itllz Na-
tional bank, K,00.

.Samuel M. Keen, tntstee, IsmiisI execu-
tion y against Samuel A. Keen,
tanner, of I'dcn township, lei S.'.OOO.

Jeiemlah (. Ith hauls and John Mohu
issued execution this nimning against
Cyrus fl. Mohn, of Adamstouii, lor jl,I0.

Kilo el I'ropoi-ty- .

Joseph J, DjosIi Jus puichased liom tlto
Mcttoniglo estate tlio market hotel
jroerty, on Kast King street, and tlneo
lirlck houses adjoining on tlio cast lor
$13,000. Charles Kline, who nt present
occupies the hotel, will remain theie until
spring.

.
ra Arsoclatlnii.

Thoooloicd this city met
on Saturday evening nnd made lliial

for thn foimationof auassoda-tioi- ).

It will be Instituted tliis, week.

JlClttllO.
IoLi.ik.-I- ii .Marietta, Pa., on Iho Htli lntAliMm CoIIIik, J ).im.
The relatives ami rrlrndkol the ftoully ale le--

klctfully Invited to iittend Ills funeral, from
in line, renin nee, In Marietta, on Tuesday
inornlni; ut 11 o'clock,

pwr.s.-- In I'lilladclplilu, on the bth nt..lj dausliUr et II. l'rank nnd KlluOwen, used 7 )chm, S iiionths and i Ua s.
The relatives and friends of the faintly nre re-

spectfully Invited to attind the funeral from
thu rekldeiieo of her eraudfutlier, Ilfnjamlu
KU-lil- , No. 17 Chunk tnvt, Iiurastrr, Pa.,
Tuesday allcrnoou ut 3 o'clock. Iiiloriiient ut
Zlon's tviut-u-ry- .

Columbia paper Uacoiy.)

mrkel.
t.lvo Block Markets.

CilicAuo,.rulyn.-Rrlp- ui, ItW): shlpinnit
non ( market ncttve i lcvf , f I ami IS : stern,

i mt it); utocfcerir and rccicrs, t2'Jm-i- ;
csuvH. tinllanit mixed, II 2"53 09; Texas cattle,
!2(rv,170.

noiK-- 4 msr-H- r
Teay ; m txed, fti aV( 1 i nravn I I

ll8ht,Ml1W;iiliTiM, HaitlM).
Hhceii ItecelptA, !,Vil: stilnnienK 100: mar-

ket Mronjt: unit c, p torri 1 tM ; Western Woolcil
.invil); liornTcXn,HVt-W- ; Inint),ll7."j

In .' SO tx-- r limit. i I ,

Kast lllir.Tr.-Cntl- le llccelpts. OTs ship-tuciilJ-),

; innrket imthliigiloliiKi nil through
coiinlRnmrnts ; nomrx cattle shipped to New
York.

Hon --I ItreclpK', shipments, tone;7WI:
mnrknt firm tjifcs and light Yorkers, l 7OR.IS0;
iriedliitnntid riifindelplilH, (4 lOftlGO: extreme
havy'hni:i(flKM,im; 7 csrs Iiokk shipped lo
NewYork.

Ktirop Hecclpts.anOf); shlprncnls. IsOO; mar-
ket firm atanchangtil prices. .

IMilladelphla Produoo Mnrkot.'
1'int.Atir.M'lltA, July . Nojn-rion- r ouletj

Penn'a siipem, 2.WV2N); extra, 2 lKVa li'i i
fsnilly, 4 tMH a; roller, 13"I75; patent.
Vt 7.V(,

viiet clout no. i nei w; no. i
IViin'n Ilnl (1 01.

Corn quiet ; No. 2, 4VM He.
Oats sltwly ; .No. 2 White CViHc, ; No. 3

mixed. 10.
Ilrnn.dtill ; Winter 12 KVUm.
Ilnled hav tiiilet : 12 (TOIs 00 as to onnllty ;

timothy I20TVV 1(100 for eholec; mixed, H 12 00;
lialed re straw (H nn&n CO.,

lluiter weak; Penn'a erenhiery extra,
IhwlOUc; I'enn'a tlrnts extra VHfnV

r.nKrliill:Peiin'snrstsll$tl&.
Clinc-s- ilull ; part sklm W. tall klm

l!'5f . . ........nenov; lenneo in nni t i.Potntix'S weak, W) to 12 r--i per hti! for new
crop.

(Jrnln nnd Provisions.
Furnished liy H. K. Yundt, llioker.

C'iiicauo, Julys. 1K10 o'clock p. m.
Whenb Corn. Outs. Pork. Irfird.

July .
-s

. ! 11 .17

Aui;iist..... " 7.", II .') n a--
,

ScplemUer xr.xl II M n n
Oi tolier .. r, it
Decern tier My,
Jiiiuinry 10 10
.May -- . sijj i
V-n- ...... h
Consols.
CriidnOII in

Closing lrlce-2:- l'i o'clock p. m.
n Ileal, corn, imrs. Ijird.

July .... Kit II 40 a .in

AiiKtlst Tvrll 22'i 11 m r, x,
Wenleintier rani Mil tiy, ii m r
f It UllHT ...
Decemlier . . sPj
.Innuiiry .. io in
May Kl injj
vtiir .. . . ts;.
CriideOII wj
L'ollhOU ,i

Itecelpts. Car i.ois.
Winter Wheat .. s
Kpilmj Wheat.. . 1

Corn. .. Ms
Oats SIS
llye
Parley

llend.
Itecelpts Hoi: .... JfliViO
His elpts--C- tile.. 12,l)

htoek JInrkels.
Qiiotntlons hy ltced, McOranu A Co., hunker,

umiasur, ru,
HV.W YOIIK LIST, 11 A.M. .12 SI. .'(!. M.

Canada 1 'ml tic.
C. C. ti A. I
Colorado Coal .

Central Pacific.
Canada Hon thorn W'J iwx
Clil. St. U .V PIib
Den. Alllnf!
Del. I,. A W lir;s 111
Krln ". 20 lV,i
I'.rle "nil.. ,. .. . .....;..: .;. .
Jer O 112 'iff" 112JS
If. A T
Ulii. A N IM ,v'i H7TS

L. Hliore. 101 luifj
Mich. Cen
Missouri I'ni'lNc . ... IRIIJ
IIihIc. Valley
N. P 27Ji 27
N. I'. Prer . .. SI I'dN. West my,
N. Y. C
New Cimlund 10)1 rCllNtTcllllCSktU 10 10
(Imahu .. .... ,125
OreKoii 'riaoseoiillncntal aitj
Ontario A W
Pacific Mall in'.
Itlelmioiid Tiriiilual
HI. Paul W)
Texan Purine JSii id
Union Paclllc 675 ; 57
Walmsh Com.
Watsisli l'rcf.
Western U
West Mlioro llomls

1 . A 1 1' . ' 1 1 A LIST.
lli. val
II. N. Y. A Phlla ...
I'a. It. It
Hiadliii; 2i i- -i I
Ijeli. Nav, ..:
Itentoiic. Pass
P. A It
N.Cenl
Peoples Pass
Itilil I'k tr.' tij n- -'
Oil t'l.'i oi'i

licnl stork ami llouds.
Iteporleil hy J. It. I.iiir.

Par lait
Mllue. wile.

Ijineas't f per cent., I8l0 1U) 10I.IO
1MB . KM 115
riiliool Iihiii M'.l III) 101
lii I or an j ears, lrt) HID

InTi nr20yciirij. ini) 101
In 10or2H.vrar'. l no lOIJi
In 15 or at) years, I uo 1IV5

Miinlielm Ilorough oiiu. mo 102

VISCM.IVNMUIS SIOCKM.
Qiiiirryvllln It. It ... M 1

MlllerslllirtlrvelCar M as
lmpilre Prlntlni; I'omiuiny .VI .52

(lallulit ami t'ompiiuy . . 2S
Htevens Home (lloiiils).. )5) in)
(Mlmiitila (liul oiiiany . i 25
t'oliuiilila Wnierl.'onipany 10 II
Huwiin liiitma iron L'nmpaii) 111) 2115 25
Mnrleltn Hollow wine 1) 210.10
Steven House. M llli
Mill) rsvlllit Normal K'liixil 25 IS
Northern Market re 75
Uisti-r- Market m fvS.50
(Ins t'oiiii.iuy IIoiiiIk. inn till
Coliuulilit HoioukIi IliiinU mi lltUO
Oiiurryvlllnlt. It. 7'K . inn 111)

IteadlUK A t'oliuiilila It. It. fi's. . .. no lot
IMIann I.luht ('oiiipiin.v .'iii 67JO
Western Market ,vt 61.25
Southern Market. M 10

laincnstcrf Hy street Halluny t's,. .VI .VI

ltst KndSticet Itatlwav l.l
UuieiisterSJteniu lladlator Co., .VI :a)
Hi Ivetla leather (' M ,5
Wntcli I'lielory (I'm m 101
Ijiiic. flit in. Co... too 1.15

TUItM'IKh hiockk,
IjinrastcrA rrultvlllc. . Ml WitIjincaster A l.ltlt '' I.S..V)
Utiicnslir A Wllllamsionn 25 lllIjincaster A Manor f0 1.15
Ijiiticiihlcr A Manlulm -- . 25 :).9
UuicnMcr A Marietta. ... 25 :ti
Lnm-astr- A New Holland .... ,. Ill) so
l.onn.'.tir A ;) am
Uitieiivter A New Danville .... 25
(oliuiilita A Matletla 2.5
MajlimiiA l.llriil.cl litown li'i o
Uuieastd A Ci'lirata . 2.5 1 1.75
Uiuciisler A Willow HlDrt .. . 25 :!
MluMuni; A MIIIorl . 25 20
Mnrlettu A Mii(omii . ... 'J5 to

HANK STot KS.

Illsl Nntloiml Hank 100 205
laimciH Nattuiial Hank .VI lls.05
I'lilton N'llloiial Hank. Ill) 2ll
l.inii'.iMrr Countj Nalloiiiil Hank .V) IIS
Aorllern National Hank. In) llil.sS
Peoples' National Hank In) lit)
KeVhtone National Hank, Maiilieim Hi) 112.25
Columbia Nntloiml Hank Ini I'm. 7,5

Clirlvtlaiia Naltouiil Hank . llio 125
Concstiva National H.mk 111) 115
Cntirata National Hank . 101 157

riit National Hank, Coliuulilii.. tin In!
lirst Nntloiml llimk, istralitiri;. 100 Ill
1'lrnt National Hank. Mnrlettu Hi) 2H5
I'lrM National Hank, Ml. Joy. 100 151
l.ltltz National Hank In) l.V)
Momitvllle National Rink. Ini 111)

.Miuiheliii National Hank im III
I'uloii National lt.nilc, Mount Joy .VI ir.25
Nc- - Holland National Hank in) 151
(lap National Hunk. IM 117
l)imrr vllle National Hank tu) 125
l.llf,ll.',lllt,nil .llltlill Ililll nil l.l,
iViitral National Hank, ('uliuulila 1(1 HI
HlKSprliiK A Heaver Valley . 25
HrUtKCisirt and IIoim-.Ii- o. hi 21
('olmuola A t'liCKtmit Hill. 20
Coluutlila A-- WakliliiKton, .

A His SprlUK 25 Jl
MnrlctUi ,V .Mount Joy i5 25
Laiie Ml. Joy A ClUats'tlitoiui IO) ul

Livestock I'rlei's.
I'lill.viui I'HIA. July . The icit Ijitsnt the

West Phlladi'lphla and Ninth Pciiiiivlviiula
Diove Yntds vicic:

Reeves. Sheep. Iliu.I or the week 2,777 7,(M) ilnuPrevious elk J,.tt 7,tM) fl.OW
Hcef futile vicra In fair demand, and prlcis

advamed c 011 nil grades but rxinine isiiu-loo-

i:xtiii,tjf,j..v. ; kooiI, IVaIc: mrdliim,
I'.HlV' jeoiuiiion, Jli,te ; lalow, 2.n.ii4c.

A1110111; llio wile, of iKS'f rattle cn'(IroiKu It. SciimiiIk lo C. S. Deintlir A Co.,30
Uiiumtcr County, av erase 1211) fr, II t0s.-- r

liuudriHt.
MKhnel Loch toPaulJA Wtlkcr,22 Texiuis,

averaseWiO lt,, $a ,50 pi'r luiudreit.
Jacob hchiimberK io James C'lcuiKon, Is

Uf? t)".,l 15 per hundred.
James t'lcmsonsold aivl. Y.ne Mlnnleli, Is 1 jm

inkier County, nvmiKC l.jtj t., (I 25 to 31 M
IHrliiiudrrd.

JiM-p- Meln to C. M. IVengler A Co., Il Iui-eaU- r
Count, neni.o l,.o It,., J I (1) is--1 him-lllis- l.

M. t'lllinil lo C K. IWOL'lt.r A t. S1 I t.i.al.irCounty, nverasc 1,170 tv.,si.-n(-
,

jh;i' hiuidrisl.
ilils-Kt- Driini A Rush to Paul A Wclker. LM

McMciiislopis-rs- , aveiaiie lis; lt, M N is r linn-dus- t.

Daniel l'otlclccr to u S. Dniclrr A Co. lu
1 banoii Vullcy, a vernye 1275 lbs., 1 M isr htm.dred.

.M. Ulmati to Charles 'Roesth .1 Horn. 21
(I 10 per him-dre-

tJartlaiul A Doumlly to K. W. Hai.eufii4, 11

fexas stag, nvcrtigc DUO ft., fi.ni per hundred :
U do av erase 1157 llw. si.:i0 tier huudrtsl.John Mc.vrdle to John C. Well, 23 Wcs., uver-aj- eln) ttw, tl.'M.

Jolui McVrdle to ItocVcr Moywt-- , 11 Wis...
JHai"8,J ' "' l,;si :a,1. aveiJiKO IJSSVtu.,

iUVluiw to Uodutt 3Iayii?,MWi.,iiv:r.

aire IIRI IN, 1120
J, U. Hear to John J. IHirTejr, 0 Lancaster

ronnly, vome l,IO"rs, II and MorT.
Hhetp were fairly active, nod with a 11ht

run, prices arlvanont Ue; Extra, ftHe; k(1,
MflSci medium, IK&W1! common, .1J'i4c;
rulM, Sioje.

Ijinibs wcreln fair request at 4i7Jic.
Hogs were fairly elle nnd price advnneM

'(,e on all (trade except heat y, 71 to ;1D IS liogs,
which tcrehard to dispose or at any llxiire.
Western llatit. 6!&f;;e; Weotetn heavy, m;c; Htnln1lRlit,(tC; State lieav.t.ryiiJie.

Fat cown were lit kishI demand ill 'iH'nUi:
Hllpiwry cows were fairly ncllvo at II.Vi22 to.
floloanft con-- s wcmllirtlr rcquestiitssll.
Milch rows were tincilennd lowi r nt tiVS-'-
Milch rahes were actlventltbc
Dressed reeves were fairly iiclfo at S7'4e;

1,073 heiuttieln killed nt tlio, Almttolr for I lie
weekending Julys. '

tctu bucKtiwctncttta.
A JIHOI.UTELY rUUE.

r

n a

ROYAL

, BAKING

POWDER.

rilHIH powder never varies. A marvel of pn
A.- rlty, ttrengtli nnd VTliolesomciiegs. jfore

eronomlinl than the oidlnary kinds, and can-n-

lie sold In coinivlltlon with the multltudo
of low tel, short wi Id it, alum or plioplinto
I'ondeis. Niilrf onlu In emu. HoVAI. IIAKIMO
Powiimi Co., tin) Wall strict, New York.

niar2.ydAlyw

rpili: MOHT IlKMtfXIIINU DltlNK IN
1 warm weather Is tart wine. WnliavcPmo

f'allfnriila lied and White Wines for M lent",
laiKChottles: MOOis-rdore- liottles.

iininii:ii'Hi,KM'oitHToiiK,
No.22CcnlriiKo,iiare, Ijincaster, Pa.

TWO KOK VfvlJ CKNT (TfoA 1W INIIXT stale, nt
11IM.Y WAtTZH.

Km. .5 nnd 101 North Ouoen Rt.

SHCArKKIl'HI.IliUOIlBtOUi;, 15CENTHK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. seplVtfd

WANTED HY A YOUNG
woman vihnlhorriiuihtytuidorKliindshotisc-woi- k

liiKcncrnl. Apply at
ltd No. Si I HEAVEItOTHCirr.

O" H rv fif) LDIIN LION AND MIA QUP.NDA
ClRiirs, Sc cigars, art) hniid made with loutt

Clear Havana Klllirs, fin's and H)'s hexes.
DEMUTII'H f'KIAIl SI ORE.

l UllJislKIOBHtrisjt.

ItAIti: CHANCE lOH INV12HTMEN- T-
rf A limited number of shares of'l HE COL- -

HI A IltON CO.. loelosonn account, forsale.
Appiy io j.-v- tin a. t.i)-ti-

, Kroner.
Ijincaster, la.

NO. II,DIVIDEND I't'LTON National IInk. 1

I'A., July 8, 1HMI.

The Dlrirtors have thin any declared n (Juiir- -
terly Dividend of 2 per d ut., pa.viible on tie--
maud, (10,(110 tins IsiMi aildcd lo the Surplus
I'mul, mnkluif It now si,(jo.

ltd JOHN C.CAIirKH, Cashier.

A RARECIIANCU.

Biggest Reduction of All In Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Hulls reduced tot went v two del.

I arti, 'I en dollar Pants reduced lo S7..50, nnd all
other Unlit Weight hultlnir In thesamopro-I'oitloi- i,

A latco stock to select from, at
II. OEUHAltT,

No. II North lueeii Htieet.
Direct Importlni; Tailor 111 the City

of Ijiik aster.

.ENXr.RCHOIl OAHDEN.M
Every Nlsht This Week.

WENZCL A MOItlllO. one orthe best Dutch
mid Irish teams in this country, will lie at tlto
Mrcnnciclior Conrert Oanleii tills week, heidiles
0111 ovvn viell Icnonn JOE HOYKH In his line
scleetloiM or music unit soim.

Ladles Million! escort and minors not admit-
ted lothcj-iirilc-

JcMmcl L. lTAEI'I'LCI'iop.
rl- - WANT IO SAY "IO YOCTIIATOUIl

V tackle trade tills venr has
our mast niiikiiIiip exiNutiitlnns. To

lhoe who have not yet piirihascit their otillll
vie otter some ureat biiruains In line cane unit
banihiMiro-- mill reels, our well.knoun rcpn-latlo- n

Tor low prices 11111I reliable tackle has
to n very larpe Initio. As the vralers

me In hoi ul (0111IIII011 I Ii week e Invite
our KtiH'lt.

rilAILEY'HEAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Distern Miukct,)

M.W.KAw

"yl: 'FAMINE KYC.S rltEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your EyesAro Good!
If you hnvnthemcxniuliiedyoii vv 111 probably

find that there Is Miiiiellilut; vi nun; villli them,
and that kI.is-c- s n 111 be a gn at help to sou.

We use Inimitable " 1)1 M S I" O' lenses
nhli'h are made only hy us, mid leeomuiendetl
by leiidlni; Oculists m. thu best ulds to defec-
tive vIhIoii.

Solid Hold SiKs-tatlci- .fiLOO ; usual price,
.5.IK).
SlrclSpis'lacles, Mli'.i usual price, 1 .(IO.

M ; usual price, s 10.
M. ZINEMAM & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OPl'ICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Ilctvieeii CheKtuiil and Walnut Streets.

mys-ly-

M P E T I T I O N Hl'IIHlTEH, DUMH- -CM) l'Ol'NDLD.

Clarke's Low Prices.
And No LcttliiK I' Pi Either.

1,000 Boxes Bixby's Best Sboc Blacking,

AT il CEN IS A HON.

Hire's or Raser's Root Beer,
I I ( ENTSA 1101TLE.

Reint inber, Miniellilii); niiulllng analts jou
cm ry ila at our Uu mi If 3011 wnnt the

Finest Teas,
Best Coffees,

STANDARD SUGARS,
At Wholesale Pi teen, Coiuult

12 A II S.OITH (U'EENbT.
for Rruoke'i. Crystal Soap.

Ji-lld-

ll.Ol'HINCl AND MERCHANT TAILOR- -
., INO.

Is the Very Low Pilie oil

$G.OO many Choice I'lillino. In

Meu'o Hulls. LlKlitckt or
TO wclRht Cnsxlmere, Cheviots,

$14.00 or riiiuucls, inailp fioin mfi
pmcKonl and uarrautisl to

Slve bkk1 vunr. You'll hnnlly cxiect so much
when you exnnilnc Iho quality ami then look
at Hie pilec&inaikrd on the tlcketx. I'or.vou 11

villi ben m vim; el f.'. .lor f I. To us It "111 Blvo
the spine whlcli vie iiiut have for another 's

ttork. Tropical Ciuts and Vcls, made
I10111 Mohair, l'ontie and hcersiukcr, 3l.2o to
V. I'niicy and While Linen Vest, 81.35 to ,!.
Light-Wclfi- Ciuslmen' t'roiiserx, fur bushier,
vicar ordirss, at ikv tlmt take them out
mpldl. We'vcslven the Men haul Tailoring
IVparlinrnt Hie most caiefal attention, and
uiatiy pnlteriis to your llkliii; villi to
) our order at tUthitt should ls IS mnljA), lu
Rlue and Illatk ChcvloUatnl 1'Uunels, Hot
Weather Clievlots, Cassliones, Elc.

Meolih riiimiels mid 1'iiiiKis' for Ciwtts and
Vrktk. Wldo Wale, Worsteds, Corktcicvtn,
Si'rgcb that are reliable and villi not pull out nt
tlieMiinis.

Eveothlni; In rurnlshlnu Oisxls, Oiiting
bhlrlaaudhiiuimrr Neikvviar.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 3 AND H N0UT1I QUIXN bTKEKT.
v.,

li&&&&': jmi$& jJt-tt-j

CANEtV-EXCIAWI-
VB 8TYLE8 IN

WelMhel. Cherry and Mnlsc
en, mounted In (silver and Bronte.

DKMUTII'M CIOAfl STORE,
jils-tfdt- l 111 Katt King trect.

B" IIJ.Y WAIl HAH TOE hrT TWO FOIl
3c and oc ClirnMi In tlieHto--, st i ,

ij,i J',52,1NORuKK-,rBT- .

ii fTptiiwifrwforriMTAiiriTrTirii
i' 11 Iincnstcr Kehool Hoard for Inforinn.uon iimi win iriiu in inn arrest ana conviction

of tlio ") or hoys who lirokc the panes of etas
liithoHontlilhikeor any other public school
bnlldhnta In this city.

JOHN I. HAItTMAN,
It Clinlrman Properly Com ml lice

A T BUllSK'H.

PICNIC GOODS.

Picnic, or Wood Plates.
Totted Ham. Tongue nnd tinme.
Oysters-pickl- ed and frcsti.
letter pickled and rrch.
Frcih Halmon Htenksln Itatcami vcrycholce.
Hanllncs Imported and Amcrlenn.
I'lekles nnd Ollie Ingtass. AUopleklcshy

the doen.- -

CHKKHK-Yo- rk Btnte Cream, Kapsngo, Pine-
apple, tlsm nnd ltofiiffnrt.

Boneless Ham In cans, ready for the table.
;

Full Line of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, TA.

A HTRICH BROB.

THE GREAT

JULY CLEARING SALE

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Further Reductions and Greater
Bargains.

Silk Plushes down to 25c a
yard ; only a limited quantity
of this on hand.

Our whole stock of Fancy
Parasols at a sacrifice.

One lot, formerly sold as high
as $1, at 50c apiece.

One lot, formerly sold as high
as g2. 50, at $1 apiece.

One lot of Black Satin, lined
and lace trimmed, formerly sold
as men as v,o. at fhi.no
apiece.

One lot of Fancy Striped,
formerly sold as high as $3.50,
at f, 1. 98 apiece.

Our stock of Tapestry Bor-
der, all at 10c a yard.

All our finest Persian Band
Trimming and Fancy Bead
Trimming down to $1 a yard.

An immense lot of Colored
Silk Trimming, formerly sold
as high as 50 and 65c, down to
19c.

Fancy Silk Tassel Fringe, for
Silk Tidies, down to I2c a
yard.

July sale prices on everything
in the store.

Call --at once and get the best
choice.

White and Colored Straw
I hits down to 8c.

Finer goods to 25c.
All our Trimmed-TIat- s re-

duced to cost.
Colored Trimmed Mats to

half price.

ASTRICII BROS.,

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

lyiLLI VMSON A hOSTEIt.

BEFORE REMOVING
We have drawn our Knife of Destruction andCut Prices im they were never cut hemic.

We 0110 not If jou are Rich Merchant, Coal
Passer, Mechanic or laborer we mintto meet yon and hear jouropinion of our

LIST OF BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Lap Spreads, Whips,
AND

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Cor we. ue determined to strata ever hin.iu(

neivo and

CUT PRICES LOW.
In ouler to make tills llars-al- Sale cr!li.callother therefore don I wait until the cream of

tltciikaortinrnt Utrcurcd by the HaiKiiln Hun-
ters, but

coMi; i:akuy, comi: quick.

Williamson & Foster,
a'.'-.- 18 EAST KINO Kl' LANCASTKIl, l'A

AND

UlBMAilKLTblKKCT. IIAItiUBiiUKCJ l'Aj

Item 3lbtcrttement.
lOIUlENT-KOtm- MX AND NINKROOM

noasts. Apply si '
ell-- ltfd I05HOUTII VVATBKST,

a
6c HAVANA KIM.Kll CIOAK INBt3n city, at

nil.tiY WA1T7.P.
Nos. R nnd 1CM North Vliecn MU

tnylMniM,V,Tli,ltr

YUlTNOMKNANniiAlllKHl COU.EOE,
fort.15, lull liny Course, Riiamntecs to (he you
a thorough course n llookkccpliig nnd all other
branches. The latest nnd bcsl methods are
used. 120, Evening Session.

W. D. MOSBKR, Prill.,
tfdAw IB N. queen Bt., Lancaster, Ps.

S""CH00LTAX, IMVTHK DUPLICATE IH
of the Treasurer. Three

per cent, ofTIf paid before AURUiit I. Offlechours
from 0 a. m. till 4 p. m.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
m2-owd- No. 12 Centre Square.

E CARRY TUB LAIIOEST STOCK OK
Pipes and Fine Smoking Tohscroln Iho

city. Wooden Pines at 5c. and loc. each. Ucnu-In- o

Meerschaum Pipes st 25c. each.
DEMUTJI H CIOAR STORE,

alMfdR HI East Klne Street.
CJILK HIIIIITH.n We linvnnitvr the flnesl. ltnn oT lillrrns nf
Hllk Hhlrls In Ihemarket. They am the newest
things nut. 000 cl liferent Flannels to select
from. Thoroughly shrunk nnd mndo to order
from IM up. Lisle Thread Htockimts. 10c 11

pair. Everything In the Men's KurnUliltiK
Line.

TROUT & SHANK,
Shirt Manuraeturers and Men's Outfitters,

110 North Queen Hlrecl.
mar2K-lyd-

HAVE I.ONO SINCE DECIDEDJUIKJEH Wnttx's Cigar Is the best In Iho
state, her sale at

NOS. fl A lfXt NORTH QUEEN HT.

HErTvaL K01JNTA INPEN-TIIEI1K- 4T
and cheapest In the market II knratnold

pen. Hard rubber holder, never ets out of
order, easily tilled. Call and examine before

elsewhere. At EHISMAN'H Gents'iuircliaslng Htore, 42 West King street.
CAN ALL COPY Ill'T NONE CANTHEV Hilly Waltz's Havana Killed Cigar,

NOS. 5 A KM NORTH liUEEN ST.

P0HLICHALE-O- N TUEHHAY MORNINfl,
tot orKitriilttireamt Klstures.

of the Oenernl Taylor Hotel, et No. .ill and an
liist King street, without reserve; also, three
Klne ngs. Sate at 10 o'clock.

JjfWtd AUO. K. REIMEHL, Auctioneer.

1710R
HAI.II-VICT- OR HAKETY BICYCLE,

jcar's production; latest Improve-
ments: very little used; In first-clas- s condition;
present. owner proposes leaving town. Can lie
seen nl THOUTAHHANK'H,

ltd 110 North Queen street.
--VTOUNO LAD11M AND OILVTLEMEN CON--

templatlnic tnklni; it course of liuslueis
liistructlou would do well to examine Into Ihn
mciltsof the LANCASTER IIUHINESH COI,-LEG-

No. 10 East KIhk street. The class of
youni; ladles and centleinen In attendance lim-
ine tlio past term, tlnlr letters of cnminciidillou
sutrtcleiitly attest Hie superiority oft ho course.

Address II. C. WEIDLtlt, l'rliieliml.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF(1ANE.S-TI- IE
In the elly can ho found nl

HILLY WAITZSCIHAR STORE.
Nos. 5 nnd 10.1 North Queen street,

nw,tmi-- .

L July rcdiucs the price of

.srinxax axi tjiouskmxg.s
McCrRANNfic NOWLEN'S,

13H North Queen Street.

TI ENHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed lo 136 East Kluc Micct. lmvlni; a
roll line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also UndertakltiK promptly at-
tended to, Call and examine our cofuls.

II. WOLF, 1W! East Kins Street.
OOTS AND SHOES.B

WHEELMEN!

ATTENTON

Wo have secured the "Agency" or "Sole
Control" for Lancaster county of "IheCcle-brate- d

W. 11. Toiilinlu's Hlcyilo and IVdcstrlan
Shoes."

Tliee Shoes arc made of l'lno lleuuluo Kan-Kiins- i,

are Seamless and Lined to the Tip, vv hlch
Is raised and boxed, thus nlloivlm; the Iairuo
Toes to be frco fiom ruhhliur, ItcliiKn big Im-
provement over Ihe Old Stylo Soft Toe Shoe-Th- o

shtx's helns lawd to the toes, docs away
vilth the circular senilis which so often nib the
feet, especially In hill cllmblni;.

They are now here In all widths and slcs.
A pair of these Shoes will be given as second

prlo In Iho Fourth event, In llio piograinme
of the llleyele Tournament.

The Price Is $3.00 Per Pair.

Which, when considering they arc black and
can beworn on the strict, making a very neat
anil dressy appearance, w lit seem most reason-
able. A ainplo isilr ran be seen In Men's Win-
dow.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

IH. & HIT,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes.
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

re rloxsl ev ry ov enlng at ti o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and Saturday.

UHiu-B- .

lyiNK AND LIQCOR STORIl

PETER D0R8HEIMER,

WHOLESALE

Wine & Liquor Store,
Bird-in-Hant- Lancaster, Co., Pa.

Iiuurtctl While and Red Rhine Wines, Prime
and i,ius' Itrandles.

Every Liquor is Warranted
to Be as Represented.

Call and be convinced t'G i cols mil v for Rhine
Wine lsr bottle. ti'JMtilM.M.hMl- -

iliciti'U'ft.
3ICYCLES,TIIIUCLI5, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GUARANTEED HIGHEST GRADE,

ILLUbTRATEI) CATALOGl'K FREE

POPEMFCCp,,
79 TRANttLIH ST., E0ST0N.

11RANCH HOl'SS-1- 2 Wamn St.. New York
'J")l Wabn.h Ave, Chteago.

For Sale by JOHN S. MUs&Ell, Xo.3 North
Street, Columbia. .

Si

fttctu 2ttcvHcmcut.
uciimii tu tntiiAltt.!fi

JLL make toordernt short notice any kind
furniture for house or offlce. Hard vrood wrt

sneclstty, tlepntrlns of furniture neatly no
Upholstering In nil Its departments,

IlKNIlY StACOII.
mKWmdTtiASR tSlhiistOiantritrcel

PEHHONH A 111'. KOIllltDDENA1 trespass Iii nny manner upon the lloci
1'nrk or nlher frrnnnflH. rlosfsl or

cfoeed, of the heirs of Knmtirl J, Dcmnth,
censed, under the severest penalties of the Ii

iinrfwN . HKNaEt
Attorneys for ths Heirs of Hanutel J. JK-m-

TJOILEK ANIl TANK MANUrACTOri

r.a.'i north ciicimv stiibet.
IiASCASTEH, Ta.

Hpeclnl attention given tit Hteatn Ileatl
nollcrs, Hmokn Htacks and water Tanks,
nollrrs tested lieforo Icnvltig the factorr.
viorkare under the supervision ofaeninnet
man, who has had over twenty years' expl
rum In thn Imslnpss. All vrntK miamntC
AVI1I ! pleased to ntrnlth fur all vti
In my line. H. M. HIiAYMAKKU

rmrr.! notice im llEltEHY niv
Itt Ihn Unnri! nf Illrrelors of IhC l'eop

turn Ixmn nnd DeisiMt.CointiulV.ori.il
raster, pursuant ton resolution of said Henrt
Directors, that n mis-lln- of the stockholder
snld company will Im held at the office of s
company, et No. 41 North Duke street, IJili'
fer, on Saturday, the.lift day of Almost, I

lietween the Hours nrTaim ocioea;p in.,
he nurimso of votlmr on the n nest Ion of

crcaslmi ihe capital stock of said tompiji
from 7tt).tM) lo 81,oiW,o00. and Incrcaslm? I

timnucrotsnarcs or capital siock from i,
iVruo. or ino par value saw per snare.

A. 9. VILLEE.rcrctar
--m.HTATE CIV A. K. EHK11MAN. LATE
lli Lancaster elly, Lancaster eoiinty.de

Thn undernlirned iiudltor anrvolntcd to
tribute the balance rcmainlni; In the ham'
the Fidelity Insurance, Trust nnd Safe I)ep
to., 31. v. liawinoriio mm J. i. niciun
to and nmniiK llio. legally entitled to
same, will sit Tor that purpose on Mon
July 21, A. D. ISM, et 10 o elm-- a. m.f
the Library Iloom or the Court House, In c
City of Lancnstcr, where all persons Intcret
in said iiisiriuuiiou iiiny niieiiu. i

JjMtdtS JOHN E. MAIDNE, AudlW

ALL AND EXAMINEG
-- OUR NEW--

ROAD CARTS

BUGGIES
-- AND-

HARNESS.

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & A

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
marZWn.Th.Stfd

rOTHERSREADI

Dr. D. Mc La tie's
CELEBRATED

Vermifuge for "WornJ

MOTHERS READ.
Andrew Downlm: of Crauhttn: Townshli

mingo County, k.ivc hi thild one tciiptu
of tlio Keiiulno Dr. C. McIiiic'h Celebrated
uiirmre. and lle pusmhI 177 worm. Ne.ct n
iue on rrietltlou of the iIomi Mio panvei
lour,..

Japhct C. Allen, of Amlioy, cave a do-e- cJ

uenulne Dr. C. Mclmu k Celehmtcd v crin
ton child i. jeari old, ami It brought nwl
w omit. I Io soon after itav o another diwo t

Miinoi ntiii, which iiroiiKiit away ou more, i
Inp l.il worms In about Ii hoiiri.

Mr. Oulirhy. No. IS! iko St., New
vi rites us lli.ilt.lic had a child which had.......,, ..,.. ....I.. I. tl.i... ...n.., l.u kill.-IOIeil ltl l.TIKI llltlll llliriiiiPiiiH., niil
eureil a bottle of the rciiuIiio Dr. C. Mel, a
Verinlfuse and ndmlnlstcied It. thepacd a larnoiiiiantlty of wonn-- , and In

was as hearty an ever It had been. I'ai
wltli such testimony before them tlioub
hesitate vihcu tlierc Is any re.iMin to hi
worms, nod Ww no tlmelundtnlnlsteilii
cenuliieDr.C. McUineH Vermifuge. It i
falls and ix perfectly e.ilc.

This Is to icrliry that I was troubled vv

In no viorin lor mom than montli. I
all the litiouii icmedles for this terrible iffl
tlon. but without be nc able todctrov I

a bottloof tlieKcnulne Dr C. Meljtties V

fui;e, prcpaied by Flcmliu; llros., I'lttsbure!
which 1 Hmju in conllui; lo niiectiims; inn
result was I dlhcharced one larKV tac vi

mcnsiirliiK niorotliiiiia yard, nit
or hinull ones. MILS. M. SCO

Price " cents a bottle. Insist on iKivhidf
Kcnulne.

ifV' lNTEitiT TO iZDU-- S.

Superfluous Hair
Superfluous Hair!

Superfluous Hair!
Superfluous Ha

OF INTEREST TO LADIES
AN IS 1'IIII.VOKI.

wheie Indies cm haveSurlluous Hair pi J
neiitly icinovcd fiom thu face by Eleelnl
till liltl lllb H HIV "p lllll'"l(.

Dr. .1. Van Djek, Electro s,iirueoii, 40
Eleventh fctrrs'l, I'hlladelphin, itrmanenll
Ktrov-- s Hair wiflioul
hock or trace, by the Electric Needloo

tlon.
InniiMvi r lo many letters from fashion

srlentllleloiirnulsiind Irom ladles from all
of tlie country, lu rilereneo (o Hits i.pci-.- J

jir. van iii-- re.eciiuiiy Fiaies nun mo
trie Nceclle prmess Iseinlorscl bvell pliypl
and siirccoiis of emlncnee ns licliic too
metlKxl Known toNcleneohv which mi nerll
h.ilr can be destroyed. It Is alma,lp.ili
causim;a mere siinuuu;

The needle Is Inserted painlessly into tin
llrlesiAingsule of the hair, completely ilc.
InK Hit p.iulla of hair Kcrui, sotlinhai
never crow iitMln. no sear nor t

lever I. ills: leliulh et time ilem-ui- lll
muiiberof halm lobe destrovisi ; the pre
el ihe patient is leiiuircn at inc otiiee.

Evi ry lady with li.ilrou lur fiee
heated wax, piimko stone

tweezers, sel.sors or inznr, only niiikeK
Ii.iIls uihw haiither, i oarKT, darker and
numerous.

Rcuiemlnr, ladles, till. Is u dellcatoRiiri
operation, auu snouiii never ue ierioriueti
e jit by n l'li.l.sklun or Mirjieon, oriindij
cure.

Dr. Van lijik Is a icxular uniduate of l
elnoand titrj;ir ; hiispr.ictieidlu l'hllade
foi tvveut) el, and iierfoiincd the
trie msstle ois'iiitlon fnrthellrst time till
ve.irsaco. having lh hoinirof helns these
physician lu tlieviorld to (nrlorni thisoperj
anil iiieursi iniiftf luntii rmaioioieai piai

liuv Mien the demand for Ills s rv lets Ii
lXH'l.vt has In come so ureal that he has J

up all other prattler aim io.il;- sen i mi
Mss-ialt- v el EleclnWsuikerv and Dirmati

No phvnirfii llvtin; tiMlay has viiiltt
many artlilesfor fashion, literary or setci
jotirn.iis on inc hiiojis--i us tir v.miniK
Asau lllii-.li.- Ion of the iiulvers.il Interest t
In It, the Dik lor has answered y.nuo letters I

Inst three ,c.u llolu 1.elks Ikmii even p.i
ineciviiiio vionu.

Kverv ladv troubled vilth kiiih rtliious
should consult Dr. Van Dvek. and should
his book, which 1 mailed flee to cveryl
writing ter II.

hiipeilluutis hair Is Mirprlslncly prcvul1
Wesec It In the ilrnwlux iiaiiu, tlieii(re,i.
street, mill wherever I. idles iuuresate. Atl
."K of every 100 ladles have mole or less Ml I it
ous hair at some tune durliii; their lives......,.. ll.lu .... ninlli.. If. lltl,... ...nl. OiIlltllltll ,l,l, I, ill""" .t
whether have ai,l(it) or a fewslranJsoul.l . .... r.n.. . .'..v.. ...., .... 1. .4. .1.1IIIIIIS Oil Oil i. i , i. ; - ' ..i "v unii
lorevtr. .

Don't hesitate to consult Dr an Dirk fi

and Willi eutitidime. ithli or p'ior,oml
old, lie in ex.11111110 jour ease lueeriuny.
fee unless j on are treated. ( illntoni'C. (

and npvnitliii; rooms. HI N l.Ueiilh si
I'lill.idt-lphla- . Hours, tuo j Suiulav, 10
Never fills. Advice free Rook free. N
lilrtli marks, rtd nose, enl.ircisl veins on
nose, cists, cniucrs unn minors removed n,
van uycK. icrms to sun ricn and poor,
lor book.

NOTE MTERHU'OrN II 1R
ljwtles who eamiot come to riol.uli Iplir

trea'uieot will noilis thai Dr NmiDvil:!
have iarloi m tin isii.eus House Moil
Tuesday and uliu m!.i , Iul il, id and SI

Very Unr. Hours aliulunevlyit

IDRHl.T.AV

Ill'Y THE F.MOl S

Watchspring Corse
WILL NEVER I1REAK

Guaranteed to Outwear Auy OusU
Made Corset,

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTL'KKHS,

IU UROADWAV, N.

oe62tM,Th,beow


